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The Canopy *m*lt*r,on th* p*rf-rtin*of
arhi'-h K A. V*:jufhn ha* b**« working for
a*v*n y*ara. and wbi'*h, it* owr#r» and
many mini nit m*r b*M*v*. will r*v«totit-
is*- mining in thw state, nuaeaafully rtood
a public t*«t in North B<satti* ye*t*rday.
Th«* t**t waa witn*«**d by about M» m> n
Interested in mining aa Investor*. engi-

neer*. aaaayer* and pratpefior*. and
prov*d that Mi* *xp*rtm*ntal plant, with
a Mp*Hty of five umm In twenty-four
hour*. In a soceeas In practfc*.

Th* object at which Mr. Vaughn haa
t*-*-n aiming la to bulk! a am*'t*r ao amaii
and almpt* that It ran h* p*/-k*d on the

Iwka of hora** for km* distances into th*
mountain* and *reet*d at th* rnln**. H*

want*«l each a «m*!t»r to treat iow grade

auiphid* or** at th* mine* without using

any except to start Ih* Sr«. relying
upon th* *ulphur which th*y contain to
k«-*p th* fir* x<'in* and sustain th* h*at.
Th* fir»r r*ouUlt* for stmplu-11y and port-

ability waa to do away with th* wat*r

Jacket, which baa hitherto h**n n*e*a**fT
to pr*v*nt th* lining of furna<*ea from be-
ing burn*d out. Thia la a r*th*r -umber-
aom* and Intricate part of th* old*r fur-
naces, and haa hitherto b**n a wrtoia ob-
atacJ* to th* transportation of ara'tters for
Unix distance* w*r lh* tralla. For ncn-
aulnhld* or*a hr had to find a cheap and
caally portable f»»*l.

To prevent th* burning out of th* fur-
nace, Mr. Vaughn adopted a mineral found
In the f*scarie mountains, whirh can be
either mixed Into a planter or molded Into
briega and with which he lines hi* fur-
nace. The peculiarity of this material la
that. Instead of expanding with heat. It
contract*. and will neither crack nor break,

growing harder as the heat in"r<a»fc«.
The temperaiure required for fluxing Is
4 «*» degree*, and this waa attained yester-
day In a iihort time with no 111 eff«-ct».
Where the ore la non-*ulphide. or do~s not
contain enough sulphur tx> act mm fuel, he
lnjec»a generated from RMWHW. Thi*
produce* an Intenae heai In a short time,

sufficient to anted any self-fluxing or*1?*, but
not no gr*-ai a* to »urr out th«- furnace.
Belf-fluxingwas. according to Mr. Vaughn,

arc »uch a* contain frum 3f» to 27 per cent,

ooppcr, or 45 V* !>*" cent- iror the per-
centage «f Iron required decreasing In pro-

portion to the higher pen-entage of copper
In ores woere both me tula are preaent. la
applying (he pro- e*» to le.«d ore*. the pro-
port ton* of Iron and sulphur have to be
cwwWwM.

The experimental furnace with which the
teat waa made yesterday I* built of hrlcfc,

rtirrounded with sheet iron to hide the
roughnesa of the structure. The body of
the furnace I* four feet In diameter and six

feet high. Including the legs. From this
rise# a smokestack twelve Inches In diam-
eter arid four feet high to the elbow where
It turns to pass out of the building, and in
the side of thla stack Is the door through
Which the furnace is fed The lining of fire-
brick Is plastered with the patent fire-proof
composition described shove. A cold blast
I* furnished by a blower operated by an
electric motor, and enters through tuyeres
tapering from 4 down to IV* Inches where
they enter the furnace. The gas for fuel is
Introduced through m %-tnch pipe, which
enters through the tuyeres, and Is fed from
a tank beneath the floor. At one side, near
the bottom. Is the vent through which the
metal Is tapped Into molds. In which It Is
cast Into Ingots. The furnace has been
erected In the rear of a storeroom In the
old Bank of North Heatlle building, at the
corner of Itattery street and First avenue,
and power is furnished by a three-horse
power motor, although only one-horse
power Is needed

The crowd of onlookers was k»pt back
from the furnace by ropes when Mr.
Vaughn began his test at 2 o'clock yester-
day afternoon. Assisted by E. C, Byera.
general manager of the company. Before
the furnace the floor was covered with
piles of matte, with which a little lime-
stone was mixed, and with piles of coke.
Mr Vaughn threw in alternate shovelfuls
of matte and coke, set the blower going

and turned on the gasoline Then the
furns« e began to roar He soon stopped
feeding £oke and fed nothing but matte
For thirty-seven minutes this operation
continued, and then the vent was tapped
and a stream of molten metal poured into
an Ingot mold The vent was ag;Un
closed, more matte was shoveled in and
In thirteen minutes more another Ingot

was molded After several Ingots had
in-en thus " ast. crude copper sulphide ore
from the Copper Queen claim near Index,
owned by the I.oat Creek Mining Com-
pany. was fed in The sulphur in this
ore being sufficient to generate the r-
quired heat, the gas was turned ofT and
the spectacle was presented of ore fur
hlahlng its own file! More ingots were
cast and the furnace was proud a prac-
tical as welt as theoretical success

The advantages claimed for this furnace
were thus sMtcd to the Foat-Intelligencer
representative by Mr By» rs

"To erect a plant of ten ton* In twenty-

tour hours at his mine, a miner would
have to park in about 2i*» Are brick for the
lining, a furnace bottom composed of two
pieces of iron weighing at >ut sixtj pounds
ea<-h; a very light blast pipe in sections,
and tuyeres of the same material; the
patent material for lining, which would
be cither in four cans about the sixe of a

flve gallon oil can. if It were to be used
as plaster. or In the ahap« of S»i bricks;
s blower; a three-horse pow>r electric
motor and a water wheel If the ore does
not contain enough sulphur, he would re-
quire gasoline In live gallon cans. The
quantity used will depend on the charac-
ter of the ore, but the c >st would be small,
for we r i"iH only use c'ght gallons Tn
hours this afternoon. The miner will
build hia furnace of the rv> k found on the
ground, line It with fire brick and with
the patent brick or plaster, connect his
l>la»t pip< and gas dine pipe. c«nt\eet the
motor and water wheel and *et the ma-
> hlnerv c 'lng, \ fuel to start the Are he
tan use eilh-r char -val r wood. All the
material that will be required from out-
side will w»igh from I,'"*1 to pounds,
and can be packed on ten horses or hauled
In a single wagon load. A ten ton plant
w'll co%t Ft <*«o In battle, exclusive of the
power plsnt. and the romjpanv wi!l «. t It
up aud guarantee it to run. Mr. Vaughn
estimate* the c.*t of reducing a ton of
sulphide re at ft. and It would be pro.
port! <nste'j le?.s for a larger plant This
plant will *uve the cost of packing or
hauling or* out of the mountains to the
railroad, the freight and smelting charge*

and the building of costly wagon roads.
The furnace produces matte ready for the
reflnerr."
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TV la th* prnpwty «f Ifc* Can-
ttf>y £m*tting. R*?tntng an<l Manuf irtur-
Ing r«mpanjr, of which W M. CiMwIIia

P"HHd<-n». R A. Vaughn view presid*nt. H.
N W<wy»tn wrcury and E. C. By*ni

traasvrt-r and gen*ral manager. Th» fiii-

pany pr»p«-.«e» to cnt.'inu* to op*r«t» th*

pr*a*nt plant as a sami,..«* work* to de-
t-rmirv* th* v*|u» of or*. and thus make

th!» c|»y a market for or* and matt*. It
will »!m be ua*d to dct'rtnin' th* ' har-
a<~t»r "f or* with a view to a*r*rta?n!ng

th* rout of *m*ltin* it by Mr Vaughn a
prrx-***. In th* HIM building ta a com-
plete laboratory for aw«>lnf or*.

THE M«MIMA PAID FOR.

(oa**atrati»r and Tramwty Will

%t>m Br Err*tH.

E C. Hugh*# and C. L. Webb r*tum*d
y*at*rday frora th* Wor-*n country. wh*r«
th*y hav* tak*n a*v*ral impotent *t*p«

In th* affalra of th* Kaalo M->nt**uma
Mmin* St Milling?"\u25a0\u25a0mpany of which Mr.
\V*bt U pr*Mid*nt and Mr Hugbea a tr-»-

te*. In <ip*akitig of the company. Mr.
Hugh** aald:

"We paM In cn*h the balanr* of th*
purchaa* price, though It wa* not due till
Auguat 15 and th* title haa been con-
vajred to tha Montexuma Mining

4t MilHn* Company. We *xamin*d the
concentrator and tramway rcc*ntly hurtt
on the Noble Five ami the concentrator
on the Sloran Bt*r, and employed Thomas

Mitchell to prepare th* plan* and ®p« i-

ticattona for a WO-ton concentrator, almi-
Lar to thai on the Nobl* Five. H* will

ah»o prepare ai>eclllcatlon» for an aerial
tramway ani'iut on* long, from the

mine to the Junction of Mont*xuma cr»-*lc
with th* acnuth fork of Kaalo « re*k. Th*
concentrator will b«" erected at thsa point,

a little !«M than two miles from th* raH-
road. Aa aoon aa the plana and apectflc*-

tlona are completed. th*y will he *ut>mit-
l*t| to manufacturer* for Wda. A survej'or

waa *n*aged to mak* a survey for the
tramway arid for the location of the con-
centrator. It la expected that both tram-

way and concentrator will be completed
ready for operation between October 1

and 13.
"Th* company lias called for bida for

the driving of tunnel No. #. which will
tap the large ore chute at a vercVal depth

of M> feet from the aurfac*. Work i* be-
ing prowecuted on th* wlnae. which la
now down 150 f«-*t from the aurfar* ex-
posure of ore. The tunnel will be driven
to lnt*nwct thia win** at a point *a<) f**t
fr.>m IU mouth and will intersect a paral-

lel vein of on- en* ount*i'«l in tunnel No. 2.

wfilch at th.it point waa aiout ttve feet
arid.* Tunnel No. 3 will be driven the
gr*ater portion of thla distance directly on
the l««dK* If the main ore chute opened

in the tirnt and second level* continues at
Ita present sixe. th* completion of thia
tunnel will expoa* a body of about 5fM*M
ton* of ore In the first and aecond level*

and in the winz», larae bodies of ore w»-re

encountered, running froin 40 to ?» per

cant. lead. 4® to 75 ounces allver. and amail
from *lx Inches to iwo f«*t In

width, a**a>lng 70 to an per cent. l«*a I and
110 to IST ounces silver. The extent of
the** bodies cannot i>* determined until
utopuig la carried further. h*w»* all com-
putation* of the value of the ore exposed

have lje»n ba.-ied entirely on the concen-
trating or®. whl< h averages U> to i>< r
crnt. lead and IK to 2S ounces silver. The

tii.iln ore chute down to level No. 3 should

>ie!d from its concentrating ores a gruaa
value of to *1.00f».0«jf».

"The develo|>ea properties of the district
are ill Improving rapidly and showing in-

crented value*, and work is being prose-
cuted on all the prln<lpal mines I-ara*
numbers of people are going Into the Kaslo
and rilotan country, and that district is at
present attracting more attention than any
other mining locality in British Columbia.
Several other properties are contracting

for the erection of tramways and concen-
trator®. A large proportion of th* proa

ts are as » t comparatively undevel-
oped. but about eighty mines are already

cUascd as shipper*. The Payne Is looked
upon aa having made wonderful stri les.
and the rilocan »tar. Ruth, Whitewater
and Noble Five are among the leading

nnn« s. The Alpha, in which J F. M -

Naught Is Interested. Is showing up well.
Many miners are going into the Lardeau

and Fort Steele countries and bringing ill
good reports."

?tTKIHKOS THI-: ST. LOUS.

Hlnirr't Work at Mlverl»« Meet*

Willi a Rich Hf»i«ri.
Hugh Kennedy, superintendent of the

Deer Creek Gold & Copper Mining Com-

pany f.ime down from Silverton yester-

day with good news for his company He
has been working all winter with three
compre* *od air drills on a crosscut for

the St. Lx>uts ledge and yesterday brought

down word that he had struck it. In
de*. rlbtng the *trlke to a P,»st-Intelligen-

c»t rvpref (jntatlve. he smld:
"The crosscut is In 23© f.-vt and struck

the ledge 112 feet below the bed of Deer
creek The ledge Is seven feet wide he-

twifn perfect granite walls, which dem-
onstrate that It Is a true fl«««re. There
are two feet of clear sulphide ore on the

walls of which About twenty as-
says range from $2Tv to ttlJ aold. silver and

| ropp« r. "Hie remainder of the ledge is
j i. ncentratlng otc running about 111 We

I are now driving in each direction along
t>i«» ledge at the rate of ten feet In twenty-

: frt>r hour* The mine ts only three milo*
by the Deer rfeek wagon road from th»
FN tt A Monte t'risto railroad. We

j shall ship the first car load of ore In about
: fifteen day*, and shall "*htp a car load a

j day from that time forward. We will
also be tin with three air drills to make

, an uprise to the surface and thus op*n

j 112 feet of sfoping ground
j "On t*ip New Seattle the winse f* down

thirty-five feet, and the whole bottom of
It, six feet square. Is In solid ore carrying
gray copper and brittle silver An verage
sample across the bottom ran MO ounces
*llv«-r, and picked specimens have run as
other c«say* have run over <**> ounce* of
silver and. picked specimens have run «*

high as ounce*. There are two cur
loads on the dump, and a crew I* cutting

' a trail three and miles to the
railroad, ready for packing ore

* The Independent Is also making a great
' showing The tunnel Is In 1 and

; shows thirty-six Inch's of arsenical Iron
? ore of an average value of Jr.; gold and

sev.-n feet of concentrating ore averag'-g
; ahont j:: On the Three Sister* a crc-s-

--cut Is in thirty feet and will tap the ledge

I In about fortv feet more On the Olen-
! g*rrb* ''ght nwi are driving a tunnel on
| the ledge, which Is In forty feet On the

Orisaly six men are sinking a shaft which
l» down thirty feet and »hows twenty-two
In<-he» of copper «ulphlde ore assavtr.g JM
gold, silver and copjier The Forty-five
company has a large force bnlldlng ware-
house* repairing the pack trail and pre-
paring to build the tramway t<> Sdv. rton

|On the K«-ltp»e a tunnel is tn fee: giving
' a depth of feet on two feet of arsenical
: Imn ore. which nine nvn are piling ready

'or shipment. The Silver Onlch Mlnirg
C mpany has six men driving a tunnel on

J the Granite which is in seventy feet, with
I two feet of ore in the face. Three men

are driving a tunnrl on the Arlington.

! and at ninety feet It has ore clear across
t the face. The Rrawley brother* have
j started work on the Copperhead group."

> ADB Mia l M TO TMi: WIXKS.

The I' I Mihlrr Honk s«» Hecos sited

Hi 111 Is the ln«to»lr*.

The Vancouver World savw of the valu-
able to m:rw» i*«ues by the Po*t-

| Intelligencer:
VI - "g n tK e Pa -ftVc N vrthWr»! '

j whs h come* to u» from the P.wt-lnteiH-
*?>!' -er. !*? attie ta dawned to be a ooen-

| pf<*te revjfw of the mineral concur es of
j \\ aahtagton and l*r»ti»h Cohwatata. and ss

1 edited t L K 11 vtge* It s* a very u*e-
I (v., In ;ced. auJ be ctiMd

th* present vade mrcam of those inter-
ested in mines.

The hook fe on sale at » cents a copy
at the business ofTW of th* Post-Intelli-
gen»~*r. also at th* following book atorea:

lyrjwman A Hanford, Pioneer piace.

Th* Calvert Company. 714 First avenue.
A. T. L*indb»-r*. 3M Pik* ?tre*t.
George F Ward. 19 «*olumMa street.
C. G. Oyefon, news stand.
Putler hotel news stand.
G Rhjnelander. Seond av*nne.
M J. Matthews. Second avenue.
Kainler-Grand hotel new# stand.
Novelty news depot. 1W Occidental ave-

nue.
?

Pu«*t Sound News Company. Second
?V*BU* and Cherry street.

It can also be obtained of bookseilera
and n<"W* agents in ever> - town in Wash-
ington and British Columbia.

The postage is * cents a copy to all pointa
in the United States and Canada.

A Tsaad on th* Iron laaatala.

Five men ar* building a camp for the

Iron Mountain Consolidated Gold A Cop-
per Mining Company on Howard cr*~k

opposite the Co-operative Mining
Syndicate's '-amp. They will drive a tun-
nel 130 feet on a ledge of copper ?ul-
phldes and the company will then make a
survey and secure patent*

Mlalag Setra.
The Hawk. In Wild Horse dia-

trlct. haa b#*en V»onded for $73,000. and tha
Wilcox for $40.W0.

Ymlr Is the nam* of a new town estab-
lished on Quartx creek. In the Wild Horse
district of British Columbia.

H. G. Black well, of Spokane, manager of
the NVw Seattle at Sllverton. has just re-
turned to town, and is at the Butler.

U. M Presnall, has gon* to Marcus,
whence he goes to the Pierre lake district.
In the Colvill* reservation, to exaxnsm
some mining property.

Four men are driving a crosscut on th*
Copper Queen, near Index, for th* Lost
Creek Mining t'ompany. and will tap the
ledge in 130 feet. At twenty feet they cut
a two-Inch stringer of copper sulphides.
A lot of 234 pounds was shlpoed to this
city for use in the teat of the Canopy
smelter.

AMI SEMKST9.

Primrose A. Writ Tonight.

The cry I* frequently heard that ' There
ar* no minstrels like the good old-time
minstrels," and while Messrs. Primrose &

West, who bring th» ir gr» it organisation
to the Seattle theater tonight, will no
doubt grant the truth of this proposition,
still they will very probably claim that
they are giving the public that waich is in
every way better and grander.

Negro minstrelsy Is purely an American
institution, and. Hkf all other American in-
stitutions. the tendency is to combine and
consolidate. There Is enough material In
Primrose & West's present company to
hav* made ftt least five of the old-style
companies or "troupes." as they were
known. While this tendency to consolida-
tion may be reprehensible in some great
lines of trade, it can hardly he called so in
the cas* of these gentlemen, who have thu*
succeeded in banding together such a great
aggregation of this class of talent In their
case It is the amusement-loving public who
are the gainers, as no attempt has been
made to Increase the prices of admission.
The great feature of this enormous attrac-
tion is. first, the fact that they really have
a double company, two separate and dis-
tinct organixations. numbering over sev-
enty people in all. Of th* great specialists,
first and foremost, of course, is George

Primrose, who Is too well known to need
commendation; George Wilson. "Walts Me
Again, George." a funmaker who has been
before the public for twenty-five years;
Howe. Wall and Walters. Jimmie Wall,

and others of equal note. A novelty In this
season's programme Is a new march called
"The Phantom Guards." Invented and ar-
ranged by William H. West, and put on by

the firm at considerable outlay for cos-
tumes. light effects, etc.

"A Ran on the Buak."
Ward and Vykes. as "Percy and Harold."

have probably caused more gf-nulne laughs
and more favorable newspaper notices
than any team In the theatrical profession.
For years with that great amusement ca-
terer. Tony Pastor, they received the best
possible schooling, which brought out their
great store of rich humor and spontaneous
wit. Burlesque was their fort, and an
evening spent hearing and seeing them and
their company In "A Run on the Bank'" is
one of the pleasantest things in store for
theater-goers. The piece is magnificently
mounted, and rwenty-six ladies and gentle-
men are required In Its presentation Their
Initial engagement Is announced for two
nights. commencing Sunday next, at the
Seattle theater. Charles Guyer, the acro-
batic comedian, who attracted every one
by his work in Hanlon Bros.' production of

? Superba" last year, is playing Row Legs,
the bartender. In Ward & Vokes' satirical
success. "A Kun on the Bank."

~%t the Third Avenue.
Not only have Johnson and Lundin

caught on at the Third Avenue theater in
their remarkable feats of Juggling and
exhibitions of strength, but Frank R«>ad-
l< k and his company in "The Smuggler"
seem to have met with popular favor.

Judging from the large audiences which
greet them nightly. The play is a strong

one and the jompany Is cast to the tv-st
P -siblf advantage Miss Wolford 1* do-
ing much better work than last week, and
Hiss Nettie Abbott as Polly has the best
opportunity that she has had since ner
opening here, and she is improving it.

"The Smuggler" will hold the boards for
the balance of the week. Including the
r> t i'ir Saturday matinee Johnson ard
T.undln «t'l give an exhibition at every
performance.

Bicycle Healers.

It will pay you to buy your bicycle from
dealers Intendlrg to r. main In the bu ?

tne*s and l-x>k carefully after the in-
terest* of their customers. If you are
thinking of purchasing a new wheel call
on Fobes l?r->s. S» ond avenue, ar 1
*et prices on Cleveland. Westfleid and
Washington bicycle* They are In It to
stay, ari expect to hold trade by square
dealing

lia-»»<aU Saturday. Y. M. C. A. park.
3 p. m.

IVliclous Duwamlsh Dairy ice cream,
made from pure cream. t'V quart. Tele-
phone Main 157.

The Rouse divorce case has been contin-
ue! until M»> r

The Royml?Whitrso<S Pure
aa tiic Drives .Sao*.

m.
POWDER
Akvoiutcty Pur®

i4. c<J. m**.

FOOD FOR GOSSIP.
HOHLFR-* APfOUTIEUT TO THE O.

R. A S. IHiUEHE^T.

Oar Railroad Naa «a*» It !\u25a0 the

First Throw la the Oral hy Whirh

Thr Cirrat Northera. Narthrra Pa-

f»*r. O. R. A V. thr «taort Liar,

aad Way he thr (aioa PaHßf Arr

to B«- < oatoiidatH Iadrr Oa«

Hra4?Horr Powrr for Hill.

The Oreffoman of Tuesday print* a num-
t*?r of interviews with Portland nulroad
m-n on thr subject of thr change in the
general management of thr Oregon Rail-
way A Navliratton affaire from Mr. E.
M< N>ill to A. L. Mohler. and thr removal
rf the former's headquarters to <mm*'
point tn thr Ea»t. The announcement
furnished food for gossip on railroads and
politic* amwn thr wise one* in Portland.

"Jim Hill Is behind that appointment."
said one "Mr. Mohler served under Mr.
Hill many years." said another, "and the
Napoleon of Western roads fully appre-
ciate the value of his .services, although
it is said that Mr. M<>hier and Mr. Hill
have not ala-ays agreed In the past."

The opportunity for renewing the
prophecies of the gigantic combination of
all the overland roads with "Jim Hill"
as master of ceremonies over them all
was made the most of. and discussed and
received with many vivid additions and
variations. Said one railroad enthusiast:

"This more than Jim Hill. Of
course. It is the first throw In the deal by
which the Great Northern, the Northern
Pacific, the Oreron Railway A Navigation,
the Short Line, and may be the Union
Pacific will tie consolidated under one di-
recting head, but it m*>ans a still greater

power behind Jim Hill. I mean the Van-
derbllts. They have for some time been
stretching out to secure control of the
Western lines, and this looks as though

they had at last secured an opening. It Is
ar. open secret that not long ago the Chi-
cago. St. Paul. Minneapolis A Omaha and
the Chicago A Northwestern closed a traf-
fic arrangement with the Great Northern
similar to the one existing between the
Union Pacific and the Chicago A North-
western. and as the Chicago. St. Paul.
Minneapolis A Omaha and the North-
western are both Vanderbilt roads, it is
easy to reach the conclusion that an un-
derstanding exists between Mr. Hill and
the Vanderbilts. In other words, it means
a combination of the German bankers and
the Vanderbilts. which will result In ab-
solute control of all the transcontinental
rottds In the Northwest, Including the
Eastern lines In the Vanderbilt belt. It
does not follow that these different inter-
ests will be under one gi«antic manage-
ment. On the contrary, the policy of the

Vanderbilts has always been to run each
one of their roads separate, with a sepa-
rate set of officers for each system, hold-
ing each accountable for results, but all
under the all-powerful influence of one
head to see that no rate-cutting Is carried

to the Injury of the property. This, t
think, you will find will be the policy
adopted by this new combine."

Mr. Mohler already has hosts of friends

In Portland among the older railroad
men. all of whom have worked under and

tfith him for feriods covering from live
fo twenty years, and all ex.pr.ssed their
delight at his coming. Said one promi-

nent railroad man, who objected to be-
lnjr punted:

"Major McNeill and Mr Mohler will
make the finest railroad team that any
directors could possibly wish for who have
the true Interest of their property at
heart. They don't make 'whiter' men
than Mr. Mohler. 1 am speaking by the
card. 1 worked with him for fifteen years
and I consider him one of the best rail-
road men on the American continent,

aside from the fact that he ts a gentle-
man In every sense of the word. Even
years ago. when I worked with him. he
vi ls then an able, sagacious and far-pee-

ing man. and I am sure that he has not

deteriorated in that time. He certainly

will be a great addition to the railroad
contingent of the Pacific coast, and Port-
land merchants are extremely fortunate
to secure so able a m.tn for a cltlxen."

Mr. H C. Eikeobergj*. a well-known
railroad man. has known and been asso-
ciated with -Mr. Mohler for over twenty

years He said:
"Mr. Mohler ha® had a most thorough

railroad training in both the operating
and traffic departments, and he is in
every sense of the word a first class rail-
road man. Aside from that he is ex-
tremely popular, not only with railroad
men, but with all who are brought in
contact with him In other words, he is
very democratic In his way®, and
you enter his office and you feel as If you
were meeting an old friend. I am satis-
fied th.it he will bo very popular with the
business people of Portland."

Mr E. S Jackson, who was formerly

with the Great Northern under Mr. Moh-
ler. and a personal friend of long stand-
ing. added his mite to the general eulo-
gies heard In all the railroad offices. He
said:

"I knew Mr. Mohler most Intimately,

and always found him a straight-forward

up-to-date, thorough-going railroad mm.
liorh in the operating and traffic depart-

ments. He is an excellent man to Ret
alone with, most srenial and always ap-

proachable. His door is always open,
and he abominates excluslveness. I think
the people of Portland will be satisfied
with him socially, as well as from a com-
mercial standpoint."

% Srw I.nnoh Plnoe.
The Creamery Oyster and Grill Room

open? it? doors to the public today at 7
a m at si? Second avenue, 'irder the
management of J J Cole They will
make « specialty of fish, oysters, steaks,

chops, dairy di«hes and fine pastry.

Ladies and gentlemen will find this a su-
perior lunch place and prices to suit the
times.

Mr. Cole the manager, has known
to the restaurant public of Seattle for
years.

I'olirf \ot»>«.

R A .r ' >n, an eneine.-r aged

years was arr«ete»i yesterday af'»moon by
lV.actlve Williams and Officer Griffith, on

charge of dealing some carpenters'

tools from the Stcjson-Post Mill Company.

As soon as Nellie Scott succ*»ed«d in
winning her case against Dick Case, the
pugilist.whom she accused of striking her
on the face, ore of Mi*s Scott's friends,
who thinks she has a grievance against
Ca*e. got out a warrant charging him
with assault and battery.

Georg* Mtinroe. a small, thick-set nun.
who looks wise and says nothing pleaded
guilty in Ju«tice IngersoU's court yesrer-
dav afternoon to stealing two blanket*
from Mr- F Sswver at th® old Rain'-r
hotel, snd Wr*> fined S2O and c »sts In de-
fault of p iyment he was committed to ;he
county jail.

Frank Morris, the trapese performer,
who was arrested In Tacoma aft-' bril-
liant detective work by the police of that
city, who ran him down In forty mi>~ut> s

after belrg asked to locate him. was held
to the superior c>urt for trial yeste-.iay
afternoon i-v Justice on a chance
of grand larcenv preferred by W O. Bak-
er In default or bonds Morris went to

Mil-
"There is one thing that has always

kept me out of political life," said th» tall
man. "One s acts whether riaht o' wroos
»!wij"s meet with almost unlver+.al con-
demnation. I believe it is the only f.. Id
of human endeavor where such things
are possible."

"I'm"* grunted the short man: "ever
timpir* a base *>*n game?"? Philadelphia

North Amen. ?.n.

? Guard Tour Sight." Consultation Free.
M m F Wila -vkt. Grad iate Optician.
706 Seoona avenue tJos Mayer «c Bros ).

The Great NarrheTa is the banner line to
all point' East. Have you seen their li-
brary obatfrvati >D car on ail overland
trains?

TVs California readers or tn# Post-Ii»-
teU.gt r..-er wiii ftr.d St on so'.a Saily at
Oaop*r & Co. ? stationery s'ore Mar-
ket street. }us; block ur> Market sireel
grum ue off.ee>. Pr.ce te

THREE DAYS C HANGED
CELEBRATION OF FOt'RTH SET FOR

Jl LI 1, a AND 3.

Mrrehant* Laokiag Oat for Thrir

Intercut*?lll Thry C onsent to

l~lo»r One D«y ot thr Thrrrf?

Fund Rearhrt fl.ttOO? >erd» of the

Committee*. g

The days to be devoted to a celebration
of July 4 were last night changed by the
executive committer having the enter-

tainments tn charge, to Thursday. Friday

and Saturday, instead of Saturday. Sun-
day and Monday. This was done at the
Instance of the business men. who seemed
to think such aa arrangement would fur-
ther their interests.

From expressions heard at last night's
meeting, it would appear that on none of
the three days of celebration Will the
business houses close. Thi* will natural-
ly affect the attendance at the various
places of entertainment. The Queen City
Good Roads Club, which had planned at
Its own expense a grand bicycle meet for
Monday afternoon and evening. »in the
supposition that on that day business
houses would be closed, considers the
change of days as putting a material ob-
stacle in the way of a successful meet.

It was decided that a committee made up
of B. Schoenfeld. W. H. Lewis and Henry
Hensel should visit the merchants and
ask them to close up on Friday or Satur-
day, allowing everybody at least one holi-
day. J. B. MacDougall stated that he
had never closed on the Fourth and
would not do so this time.

The meeting was really called to ascer-
tain the amounts needed by the various
committees. While there was not a large
representation present, the amounts asked
by the leading committees footed about
M.IOO. For the fireworks committee. Chair-
man Crichton asked K.iOO for a two nights'
display. The sports committee sought s"io.
This would be distributed in prist s for the
competitive militia drill, the Lake Wash-
ington regatta, the contest of hose teams

and other sports. The expenses of the
bicycle meet will be borne by the Queen
City Good Roads Club. Other committees
asked the following appropriations: Yacht-
ing. $350. mining, S2OO, Illuminating, 1500,
and music,

Will A. Steele, chairman of the press
committee, reported that the expenses of
advertising the celebration throughout the
fctate would amount to about fclW. On mo-
tion by Oilson this amount was allowed,

and the committee was authorized to go

ahead.
The sum so far contributed is Jl WW. This

has been raised from a careful canvass of
First and Western avenues. Second ave-
nue and the lower part of town are yet un-
tried.

The question of soliciting funds for the*
celebration has proved such a knotty prop-
osition that it was deemed necessary by
the executive committee to appoint a so-
licitor. Amoe Brown was chosen to act in

this capacity.

Those present were: Chairman I. Ro-
senthal. Amos Brown, Will A Steel, Jules
Redelsheimer. W. H. Lewis. J. B. Mac-
Dougall. Henry Hensel. L. B. Younts. G.
N. Gilson. Dr. J. E. Crichton. M P.
Barnes, Will H. Parry and B Schoenfeld.

The next meeting, to be held Wednesday
nUht. will be a general one. at which all
committeemen are expected to be present.

»U«»ld-i*lat«-<l \ lotor."

W B. Kernan. manager Overman Wheel
Company's Portland branch. Is in the city
with a '3T Victor road racer, finished in
royal purple and gold-plated trimmings,

tho handsomest wheel ever seen on thw
Coast. It will be on exhibition at the Jew-
elry store of Albert Hansen. First avenue,
today. The public are invited to call and
examine it.

sl7?To Sflii Krancl»p»?#l7

From Settle, tourist; *.'4 first class, both
including berth, for train leaving 8:50 a.
m May 22 Southern Pacific ticket office,

619 First avenue.

The Great Northern is the snort line to
Spokane. St Paul and all points East.
Look at their library cars before you de-
cide.

Baseball Saturday. Y. M. C. A park
3 p. m.

Crushed fruits and fruit flavors, ice
cream sodas at the Palace of Sweets
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SOME STAPLES. ,

V(«, fhr«« kar4 «r*«4. ftall alae. 2®*W Wr*l mirrmr

(M« *li4«irl,K> TB.

H*r4«n©d Cent*r Ti»b!*«. Wxl«. TV. Woo! Top Mattr*?*** *1 2&-

Hariwod T&bie*. 2x2 t! ». Solid Oak Extension Tables. WVL
Solid o*k C*n»«-r TaM*«. !«xl« »r fioild Oak Pillar Extension Tabl«,

Sohd Oak C*nr*r Tab!**, rtiii f5.75.
WITMI WIT* Springs. *>-

FREDERICK, NELSON k MCNRO. Rialto Bloek.
faraltsrr. Cmrprtm. |««tr§, Cr«rkfff. Ete.

DUFFY'S PURE

NO FUSEL OIL

Regulates the life, prevents
Maiaria. and is a reliable
remedy for the home.

Send tor illustrated pamphlet
to

DUFFY MALT WHISKEY CO.
Rochester, X. Y.

f The Day for

M ?

High Priced
Powder Has
Passed Away.

?CRESCENT"

CRESCENT at 25c equal
to any.

CKESCGVT HUMF4CTIIMK6 C».

30» Occidental Avenue, Seattle.

f (OPTICIAN)*!

New Hhakom Morning Train
Take Seattle & International at »:» a.

m to Wiekersham; transfer to stage 4
mliee; steamer on Laka Whatcom, electric
motor to New Whatcom, arriving at 4 15
p. m. Henry Singer, manager Stag# Line.
Wiekersham. Waah.

SCHOOLS.

?(rw-T<»rk. Jfaw-Y orX

IKPeebles School
Bearding and Day Sclite! for Girls,

se S'i. M Ejwi 57ta "tre-t

atsOsii'ttg »"oh»g»? Vr*p»?%->.orr iiw! Art D par:
naoi*. bpectsi >ta«}e«U adia u*4.

| SMEflflssiStesfel
1 Latest Patterns |

?53.00 A 1Wool..
, TROUSERS |
M Are in. See if any other Punts sold at this H
H price will .stand this test: For every pair of K
M Pants sold at the above price that rip before H

M they are worn out the manufacturer requests y
us to present a new pair of Pants FREE OF m

CHARGE. a

1 KLINE & ROSENBERG I
M YOUR CLOTHIERS. B
M First Avenue, Foot of Cherry Street. H

Mff TEAS* COFFEES AND SPKCft
RECOMMEND THEMSELVES.

GREAT mm IMPORTING 1U COMf,
803 Second Av., 309 Pike St.

Handsome Presents Given to Every Cus-

tomer.

Noodle Soup. Consomme. (Relishes.
Gre**n Onions Radishes.

Mixed Pickles.
FISH.

Halibut Steak, a la Mattre d'Hotel.
BoUed Rock CoJ. Parsley Sauce.

Mu.-imjls, a la Bordelalse.
Smrlts. Tomato Sauce

Bak- d Salmon. Italian.
Steamed Ciann». Prawn Butter.

Tenderloin of Sole. Tartar Sauce.

BOILED.
Leg of Lamb, French Capers.

ENTREES.
Chicken Pot Pie.

Irish Stew, Dublin Style.
Meat Cake, With German Cabbage.

Tripe Spanish.
Wiener Snltrel, a la Holateln.

Frankfurt Sausage, Potato Salad.
ROAST.

1597 Spring Chicken Stuffed.
Prime Rib of Beef, au Jus.

Saddle of Spring Lamb. Mint Sauce.
SALAD.

Chicken. Crab.

VEGETABLES.
Cauliflower and Cream.-

Stewed Turnips. Garden Peas.
New Potatoes In Cream.

Boiled Mashed Potatoes.

DESSERT.
Vanilla Ics Cream.

Strawberry Shortcake.
Strawberries and Cream.

Stewed Rhubarb.
Tapioca Pudding. Cream Sauce.

Apple Fie. Letn> n. Custard.
Rhubarb.

Coffee. Beer. Wine. Tea. Iced Tea.

Include*our 2&~cent lunch, and alio even-
ings from 4 to S.

ROYAL rail.
IKE ROSENTHAL, Manager.

? ??<? ? ?????\u25a0? ? ? ?

i a CARD I
? ?

? Desirous of keeping up our ?

! reputation for the finest work, 1
| we have secured the services of £
? a first -class Copper "Plate En" i
? graver and Monogram Designer I
| direct from tiffany's, Hew York. |
? CARD PLATES ENGRAVED AMD j
I PRINTED SAME DAY AS RECEIVED ,

Cowman ftf>anford
i SMtKMry ad Printift) Ceapmy j
J «'« FIRST AVK PlOHCtft et*et j
... ..... ? .??<??.???? ???>? i»,»

NEW SHORT LINE

CHICAGO
M. P. becioa. fug si Sound Agent, tssf

Oe, Itwr way na4 First trtm

Guns... Guns
'fo close out our stock
...we will make some...

GREAT CUTS IN PRICES.
We have a stock of

Parker,
Hammer or Hammerlest,

Baker,
Remington, Ithaca*

Pfeper,
Hollenbeck, Etc.

And a large variety of cheaper Bel-
gian Guns

Call and examine and get pricet

hft-fimi
*O4 First Avenue.

dearborn]
PRINTER
CPLUHS BUILDWOI

GHW 5- w
(41 1111 rj] |g JR 4to o wM»iRt i»

T«L Mmtm I*

k'dt »tor«l ?>

trthuted. Ra!lroa4 rrackag# 9

warehouse. Negotiable receipt#
Ma to locnt ban it* u coL*:fl.
NTIAM ratM.

The Argonaut if!346 Swttm St . c_7S«"» J \u25a0
they *re >? »».» b-ftt »~ltly
New Vork. No pap*r 011 the Pi'.ae
wi<Myfopted a* ft tbe Argonaut. It i« "<***_
*hort «orf«. it* bright SV* York
l*r», it» niinue l>ep*rtrT>eßt*, arxl H*ngaNP*Bs
can ed itgrulji. for the Argonaut is ,

Argonaut

PRIVATE^
Furgtral

f J® Ctal
L LH****"!-!?

male '

BrwL m iien» rJZ&u.

Doctor Ratcllffe.
?nfeed. ("fflee bour». 3to ** %??
ar.4 7 to S p. m.; bundaja, »? w
only

~ , nr .~m »£
KKKK H<>OK on *i>clal . tit**

4*«rrti>;ng their trc.ibW. '* Tz7 nß**
«ali »r»ta to the wHI-known a^

dotthr RATCLJ
"U Flrat Avenue. Union Blocl.

n


